
August 8, 2018 Zoomers Minutes 

Present: Pat Vasquez, Lori Vasquez, Gail Marinari, Becky Krueger, Dug and Marti Stetter 
President’s Report: Pat Vasquez  
Everything going good. Membership is good. Looking into guidelines for like-kind sponsors.  
 
Guest Speaker: Lisa Hardy Lisa was not able to attend. Thought the meeting was week before. She 
wanted to talk about Dragon Boat Team 
 
Vice President Report: Tally Carpenter - Absent 
 
Secretary Report: Gail Marinari 
June minutes pending to be reviewed and approved 
Sept. Newsletter deadline is August 20 board members if you need until end of month for numbers that 
is fine.  
 
Treasurer’s Report: Becky Krueger 
Beginning balance 26,530.65 ending balnce $25,636.41 
2 big expenses went out paid for Trick or Trot Timing and Kids fun run 
 
Membership and Marketing Director Report: Lori Vasquez 
Membership total is 522 and we got 2 new sponsorships  
 
Race Coordinator: Emily Gibb 
Absent her message come support 
Lori reported Emily is doing a good job. We have had great group of volunteers representing Zoomers  
 
Web Director’s Update: John Libonati - Absent 
Pat reported John makes the updates on the website when asked 
 
Committee Reports 
Adult series update: Pat V. and Jessica Oldfather  
Everything going well 
 
2017-2018 kids series Update: Dug/Marti Stetter - year went very well. Race series party went well, the 
young marines were there every week.  The runs brought in $450 ($2800 was brought in $2400 was 
expenses). Marti asked for the $450 be donated to the Young Marines. Pat made the motion to donate 
$500 gail second motion passed 
 
Unfinished Business:  
*Looking into Creating a separate file in website and Facebook for pics so fab newsfeed doesn’t get so 
congested with same pics over and over – still looking and talking about how we can limit this problem.  
Talked about making admin having to approve all post.  No answers table this topic to next month 
*creating separate tab on website for Zoomers merchandise  
*what races zoomers are required to help memorial day race, Holly Fisher race we do races when we are 
asked and able to help 
 
 



New Business: 
Mock Tri and Picnic Aug 25 due to red tide if Englewood beach is a no go we will move picnic to Ann 
Dever Park. A motion was made to spend $500 on food for the member picnic motion was passed via 
email.  When annocunce make the main point the membership picnic and the mock Tri second  
 
Firecracker 5k to become Zoomers Race - Pat is getting together with Ed 
 
NPHS Volunteers from Jenna Thiel 
 
Amy Cook-Cranberry PTO looking to put on a race with Zoomers help- Feb 2 Durti Timing. Zoomers will 
help as long as Cranberry has their own race director 
 
YMCA 5k April 6th Gail asked for Zoomers help gail with help of Y is race director 
 
Zoomers Facebook over kill on newsfeed -gail- the over kill of fb pictures. Have heard comments 
zoomers is becoming clicky to many pictures of the same members. Is there a way to control the 
pictures.  Should all post be approved by admin therefore we can decide how many post go up at a time. 
Trying to get Zoomers members to post on their own page this way they are promoting Zoomers to their 
friends and family instead of just Zoomers members.   
 
Meeting adjourned 7:40pm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


